Welcome to the 2022 University of Scouting!
#EvenBetter
University of Scouting (UoS) is the premier training council event of the year. It is designed to help your
Pack, Troop, Team, Crew, or Ship bring success back to your unit by taking supplemental and position
specific training classes. #EvenBetter There are also classes for youth leaders. We encourage your
leadership team to attend UoS together.
#EvenBetter- We are excited about UoS being in person again this year! Thank you to Life University for
allowing us to gather on their campus.
#EvenBetter- Every area of Scouting and every level of experience can find something to learn more
about at UoS.
#EvenBetter- Join us for an exciting and educational day of Scouting! You will learn and become
empowered to be an #EvenBetter leader and for your unit to be #EvenBetter.

Additional Information to Help Your UoS Day Be #EvenBetter!
*Class periods: Most of the classes are scheduled for one period (50 minutes). There are some classes that are
scheduled for multiple periods. Be sure to consult the schedule so you do not overlap your classes.
*Youth Classes: There are several Youth Leadership classes being offered at UoS. There are also other classes
that youth age 14+ are welcome to join adults in. These classes are designated with a star.
*Midway: We invite you to explore and enjoy the midway before Opening Ceremonies, in between classes, and
during your lunch period. There will be many booths from Scouting committees and businesses that are related to
Scouting activities. These will help you to enhance your unit’s experiences. Opens at 8:00am. #EvenBetter
*Lunch: A sack lunch is included in your registration fee. There are two lunch periods (3 & 4). If you would like to
eat lunch with your fellow unit leaders, please be sure to schedule accordingly. Multiple session classes may
already have scheduled lunch periods.
*Parking and Carpooling: We encourage your unit to carpool. Look for signs to know where UoS parking is
permitted.
*Childcare is NOT available.

*No smoking on campus.
*Outdoor Classes: Some classes will be outside, such as cooking classes. We encourage you to bring layers to
help you to be warm and comfortable inside and out. These classes are designated on the schedule with a
triangle.
*Individual Schedules: A detailed schedule, including class numbers and a campus map, will be given to each
participant at check-in Saturday morning.
*Scouting Fun and Learning: Scouting is always more fun with a friend! We invite you to bring at least one friend
to learn and have a fun University of Scouting day with them. #EvenBetter

Questions and Assistance: Contact
Stephanie Daniels- Atlanta Area Council Training Chair stephanieldaniels@bellsouth.net

Thank you to the 2022 University of Scouting Staff, Professionals,
Midway Presenters, and Instructors!
Thank you for helping UoS 2022 to be #EvenBetter!

